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Abstract.The species composition and distribution of insects in Babors national park (North-
east of Algeria) were studied for the first time based on original investigations and available literature. 
The list includes 32 species bellowing to 14 genera. Eight ecological groups of  Chrysomelidae were 
distinguished based on studies of the data on the territory of Babors national park.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The Babors forest is one of the largest natural reserves of the country. It is part of the 
massif of the Tell Atlas. The chain of Mountains Babors, to which it belongs, rises to 2004 
meters. Located at the northeast of Setif, fifteen miles from the Mediterranean and is 
separated by Djurdjura Valley Soummam. Covering an area of 2,367 hectares, this forest, a 
true relic, is a remarkable botanical curiosity by the rare mix of forest species that we 
encounter. The fauna of the forest Babors is as rich as its flora. The aim of this work consists 
to give a list of species beetles belonging to Chrysomeliddae family. Few works about the 
insects were done in forest of Babors national park (Benkhellil, 1991; Bounechada , 1991).  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
We are using a various capture techniques: sweep and aerial netting, beating trays, 
pitfall trapping, flight intercept traps, light trapping malaise trap, interception net trapping, 
Winkler extraction nets (Southwood, 1978; Lesage, 1987). Five stations are selected for this 
study. The characteristics of each station are showed in table 1. The collected species was 
determined up to the species by A. Warchalowski (Poland) and S. Doguet (Natural History 
Museum of Paris) and Pr. S.E. Doumandji (INA, Algeria).  
 Tab.1 
Characteristics of stations surveyed in the study 
 
Station Altitude 
(m) 
Exposure Bioclimatic Slope 
(%) 
Plant composition 
A 1350 South-East Humid 40 Degraded scrubland vegetation in clumps 
B 1550 North East Per-humid 5-10 Cedar forest  (Cedrus atlantica) 
C 1800 North East Per-humid 20 Mixed forest: cedar, pine, oak 
D 1950 - Per-humid Flat Lawn surrounded by  trees cedars 
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E 1750 North-West Per-humid 30 Oak forest with few trees of cedar 
 
RESULTATS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Of the total 32 identified chrysomelid species in 5 stations, 19 were from station D and 
only 7 from station E (Tab.2). Station D presented the heterogeneous ecological conditions 
are than the other stations. Major species collected were reported as important pest of many 
plants (Jolivet, 1988). Genus Longitarsus, Phylottreta and Psylloides were predominated. 
These genera are belonging to the subfamily of Alticinae (Warchalowski , 1978; Doguet, 
1987). 
Tab.2 
The list of species captured in each station study 
 
 
Station 
 
Species composition 
Number 
of species 
 
A 
Lema melanopus L., Coptocephala unicolor Lucas, Podagrica chrysolina Walt. 
Longitarsus obliteratoides Ger., Longitarsus onostomatus Peyer. ,  
Longitarsus suturalis Marsh. Chaectonema arida Fabr.,                Cryptocephalus 
blandulus Chaectonema concinna Marsh,  
 
09 
 
 
B 
L. melanopus, P. chrysolina, L. obliteratoides, L. suturalis, Longitarsus  lycopi 
Foudras, Aphtona euphorbiae Schr., Psylloiodes cuprea Koch , Psylliodes napi 
Fabr., Psylliodes inflata, Psylliodes nigripes,  Hispella atra L.,  Cryptocephalus 
blandulus Harved 
 
12 
 
 
C 
Lema hoffmannseggi Lacord., Longitarsus exoletus L., L. obliteratoides, 
L.  lycopi, Phyllotreta rufitarsis All., A. euphorbiae, P. cuprea, P.  napi,  
H. atra 
 
09 
 
 
D 
L. hoffmannseggi, Chrysolina gypsophilaeLucas , Collaphleus pulchellus Lucas., P. 
chrysolina, L. luridus, L. onostomatus , L. suturalis, L.  lycopi, 
Phyllotreta consonbrina Curt., P. rufitarsis, Phyllotreta parallela Boil.,  
A. euphorbiae Aphtona nigriceps Redt., C. arida, C. concinna,  
Psylliodes chrysocephala Heik., P. napi, Psylliodes inflata, C. blandulus   
 
 
19 
 
E 
Longitarsus succineus Fond. , L. suturalis, Longitarsus  lycopi Foudras,  
P. rufitarsis, Phyllotreta  nigripes F. ,A. euphorbiae, P. cuprea  
 
07 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
             This study has confirmed the occurrence of 32 species, 14 genera, and 6 subfamily of 
leaf beetles in Babors forest. Undoubtedly this checklist is incomplete. Further collecting in 
Babors forest, especially in specialized habitats, will reveal additional species. Analyzing the 
species richness of Chrysomelid let us first mention the species are not affected by the altitude 
but by the heterogeneous habitats. The Chrysomelid populations in the studied forest habitats 
of Babors are heterogeneous. 
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